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The Fino Passenger Steamern ol This Lino Will ArriTO and Leave
Thin fort aa Hereunder

mm SAN FRANCISCO 0

SONOMA - DEO 7 VENTURA DEO 6
ALAMEDA tfDEO 16 ALAMEDA DEO 21

1905 x 1905
ALAMEDA VJAN 6 ALAMEDA JAN 11
SIERRA JAtf 18 SONOMA JAN 17
ALAMEDA JAN 27 ALAMEDA FEB 1
SONOMA FEB 8 VENTURA FEB 7
ALAMEDA FEB 17 ALAMEDA FEB 22
VENTURA MARCH 1 SIERRA FEB 28
ALAMEDA MARCH 10 ALAMEDA MAROH 16
SIERRA MAROH 22 SONOMA MAROH 21
ALAMEDA MAROH 31 ALAMEDA APR 5
SONOMA APR 12 VENTURA APR 11
ALAMEDA APR 21 ALAMEDA APR 26

In oonneotion with the sailing ol the above steamers the Agonts are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
tailroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
Now York by any steamship line to all Europoan porta

For farther particulars apply tow
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TWO PROMISE

BY ill MEK

Judgo Patker in acknowledging
liko a man hia defeat in the Presi-
dential

¬

atrugglo which to him
was as honorable as though ho had
been the ouocetstul aspirant said
that nover again would ho bo a
candidate for office being content
henceforth to bo a worker in the
rankB but a worker if anything
more energetio and earnest than
before The Judge by his resigna-
tion

¬

of the high office ho held for
what to him would practically
have been the balance of his life
on accepting the Democratic nomi-

nation
¬

showed himself to bo a man
guided by a high ideal of principle
he never violated his pledged word
and he will adhere to jt in this
connection Mr Roosevelt in ac ¬

knowledging the announcement of
hia election said that he would
not bo a candidate for another offi-

cial
¬

term That remains to be
determined Previous to the Ho
Kinley election when Mr Roose
velt waB asked if he would take the
second pace on the Republican
ticket ho declared emphatically
that ho would not accept it though
the office not the mere nomination
should be proffered to him on a
platter of gold He had aspira-
tions

¬

then to the first place When
however he didjnot get there and
the Vice Presidential nomination
was again tendered to him he
grasped it regardless of his previous
declarations just as he haB for-

gotten
¬

or thrust aside others of his
promises in the line of civil service
reform and such matters It is
in keeping with human nature that
when the end of the term for which
he has now been chosen shall be
near at hand the disinclination to
vacate that almost invariably at ¬

tends the holding of public office
will become aotively operative and
Mr Roosevelt will experience a
eudden enlightenment that will
easily convince one so impulsive as
ho confesses himself to bo that the
circumstances of the times and the
general good of tho oommunity
unite in demanding his continuance
in office since his first accession
thereto was merely an accident
though for him a fortunate one
The same agencies that reaured his
nomination in that instance will
again be in his bands with even
greater potency than before Does
any one imagine that it would be in
keeping with the Roosovellian
charaeter to hestitate to grasp the
prize eo temptingly displayed
The dispenser of patronage is al
woys surrounded by a oonoouree of
sycophants ready to 6UggeBt that
what he desii6a is just what ought
to be brought to paesj and Mr
Roosevelt throughout hia whole
career has not shown himself to
bs abovj tho geueral average of
humauity The trial of flre that
purine and rcfluoa the true gold
consumes tho burnished counterfeit
and there is uo heat aioro iateiiEO

than that of tlio fierce liht that
unats upon the hoUiur of high
office tho funotioua pf which are
diepeuted unworthily or with eefish
purpose Thu Irish American

item
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It is perfootly pure and alwayi
gives satisfaction We dolirer it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat Co
Telephone lloin 45

mm PROFoni

Well novr theres tho

IGE Q0ESHO1 I

You know youll need ice yon
knovr itc a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to gel
that ice which will give you satis ¬

faction and WftrJ llWn in imnnl
yon Order from

la Oslifl to Fiott 0

Tolephone 8151 Blue Postofffos
Box fW6

anitarySteaiLanMrf
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6SUIKDDG110HIR PRICES

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TART tJAPTTlNa nrl vrtwr nir c

at the rate of 25 cents per do en
cash

Satisfactory work ftnd prompt
delivery quaranteod

No fear o olothing being lostfrom strikes
We invito tmnuntinn rF -

dry and methods at any time dur- -
is uHmuooB uours

Up Main 73

and our wagons will oall for your
H work t

BO YEARS- -

EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights cAnyono sending n tkctclj and description may
quickly uncertain mr opiiiluu trco liotliur au
luvontlou is probably luucmublo Coiuiuuulcjv
tlons strictly couUilentlal HANDBOOK oululcnu
soutfreo Oldust agency for securing putcuts

iateuta taken turouEb Uunu Co reecly
tjxclal notice without charge lu tbo

mmm nmnmi
A handBomelr HhntratoJ weekly
culatlon lit 19 ienttln litumnl Iaracit cir

Terms fi a-
rear i jour mimiuj i coia uyau ncwsacaiors

Go3QBNevviarH

No 2988

owns EruEOKLEa wu a inww

UiauB Spreckels Co

UOKOXiULU

8an Fiancitco AgenltTHE NEVADAN
WATIONAL BANK OF BAN FRANCISGO

HK1W urnviva AV

BAN FKANOIBOO ThB Hindi Hitin Jl
Bank ol Ban Franouoo

LONDON The Union of London ft Bmlthi v I

NBW YOKK American JSxoham H
tlonnl Bank

nt7Tn i nn n t iuujuauu vorn joixciiage uauonM itBK
PARTR flrnrtlf Tvnnnl- j -- -
KtlKI N I IVABrtvni WW
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Wijb

KHIW 9STBATAWT AVT rtDTrt T T W
Batiha of Now Zealand and AaittaljcU 4V

of British Horth America

Transact Bmiral Banking and Xxen niJiunnsn
Deposits llecetved Iaus made on Apnroved

Security Commercial and TravellerrPredtt
Issued Bills of ExchanBe bought aud sola

Collodion Promptly Accounted For
927

IMiJEIIMCO
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
Wbstebn Soqab RiFmiNa Go Sax

Ulta

Baldwin Locomotive Womb PatVi
delphia Pa

NTCWRTr TTmtvpbcii r HTv O- -
Manufacturers of National Cm M

Shredder New York N Y J
Pabawdje Paint Compamt Sak

Fbanoisoo Oat

Ohlandt and Compant San Fjuk
oiaoo Oal

Pacific Oil Tbanspobtation i Co
San Fbanoisoo Oal

A Fernandez Sod
Importers Dealcrsjin

Aflricnlfurol Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish NoU
Liupa and Cotton Twine Rope
Steol and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Painti Oils Colors Varnisher
Brushes and General Merchan ¬

dise

USTos 44 to SO
KING STREET

Between Nuusnu and Smltk Sti

KATSEY BLOCK P O BOX 74
Telephone Main i8j

HONOLULU

THOS UNDSAY

llanufaolairiDg Jeweler

Call and inspeot tho beautiful and
useful display of goods for pros
ents or for personal and adorn- -
inent
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